
Anchor design was official perfin for Imperial Japanese Navy
Floyd A Wa lker (#105L)

Spring is here: can the convention be far behind?

Make
Convention
reservations

now.
CaU the

Chattanooga
Clarion Hotel
423-756-5150

:.'. . --:..'. : .-....
Japanese
characters for
SA-SE-BO are
incorporated
into the design
of this anchor
design used at
the Japanese
naval base.

was a
major
ba se of
opera
tions for
the

Japanese Navy. It was
opened in 1883 when a
you ng Lieu tenant Com
mander Heih achiro Togo
n ominated the lit tle fish 
ing village not far fro m
Nagasaki to be the h ome
of wh a t was then just a
fledgling n avy . In 1904,
it was fro m Sasebo that
ships of the Japanese
Navy set sail under the
command of Adm iral
Togo and defeated the
Russian Baltic Fleet at
the Battle ofTsushima.

Today , the base
serves the Japanese
Maritime Self Defen se
Fo rce and is home to
four s hips of the U.S.
Seventh Flee t.

Ba se in southern Japan,
is unusual.

Incorporated into the
anchor design are the
three Japanese syllabic
characters for SA, SE,
and BO with the charac
ter for BO actually serv
ing as the crosspiece
and part of the shaft of
the anchor. The Sasebor-----.., perfin is

scarce- . . ,
••••c : : -v r: and par-. . .

• : • : . . • ticularly
• : . desira ble

on cover.
Dur

ing
World
War II,
Sasebo

pan. The Adachi cata
log lists eleven varie
tie s of the anchor th at
were u sed by the Japa
nese Navy at various
times and various loca
tion s from 1914 until
the war ended in 1945.

Many of the anchor
perfins of J apan are
somewhat common be
cau se they we re so
widely u sed. Supplies
were provided to nu 
merous offices within
the Navy Minis try and
to Navy bases all over
Japan. Most are fairly
straight-forward de
signs, but one , used at
the giant Sasebo Navy
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Anchor pattern
of Japanese
Navy appeared
on many issues.

Fonner Bulletin editor
J ohn Lyding (# 116L)

uses an anchor perfin
(De s6 1Ip) on his mail.
It 's a perfectly appropri
ate vanity perfin for a
re tired Navy officer.
Th ere 's one other anchor
pattern on U.S.
stamps-that of North
and Judd , s hip builde rs ,
of New Britain, CT. It 's
Des3 in the U.S. catalog.

Anc hor perfins are
known on the stamps of
many other countries as
well , including Ger
many, Lithuania, Swit
ze rland, Austria, Hun
gary, the Netherlands,
Belgium, Czec hoslova-
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